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The Australian T

Favors New and

Great Britain—But Treats 

Canada Like a Foreign 

Country—All the Fault of 

Canadian Ministers—Who 

Refused to Answer Letters 

From the Australian Gov
ernment

▲ylesworth Pities Fielding.

Unfortunate Finance Minister 

Who Has to Stand Trial 
on Charges of Corrupting 
the Electors—Minister of 

Justice as Defender of Pub
lic Plunderers.

Ottawa, Sept tt, 1906.

The Learie» *f
pears to be wholly roepooeible for 
any tone this country will so 
by the increase ic the Australian 
tariff on imports from « Iseada > 
that country. In July of 
year the tariff at Au»trelie 
changed, to the great injury of 
C'a indien trade. Do tire on term 
machinery were much iner 
and those on nearly all ai 
which Canada sent to the Core- 
moowesUth were made hi 
Tbto is a heavy blow to Canadian 
trade with the slater colony, 
to a rat back to the general plan 
of tariff preference within the

CANADA SHUT OUT OF
AUSTRALIAN PREFER 

ENGE
It ie an aggravation of the 

trouble that the Australian tariff 
giree s preference to Oraat Brit- 
•in and to New Zealand, but el 
lows no each advantage I 
Thie appeared at first to be 
uofrieodly proceeding When so 

of the 
i in July 

I great snrpriee use 
n—«di—. »ho thought that the 
attitude of thie ea 
Australia deserved a better re
ward.
FAULT OF DOMINION GOV

ERNMENT.
Bet now it is learned 

fault ie all ou the 
When the Australian Government 

up the question of tariff re

woe id hove 
Mr tende with Aw 
of smashing it.

ME AYRES WORTH IN EAST 
ELGIN

The Minister of Justice 
of the speak ere at the opening of 
the Bust Elgin by-election cum 

Thie is familnr ground 
with Mr. ylesworth,whose 
will be found signed sea u 
to the famous MoNisfa soul 
respecting a notorious West Elgin 

In that oonfsmioo it is 
admitted by Mr.
Mr. McNiefa th

lug of ballot h 
sa were committed 

by pmaosm brought into the rid 
some of whom

turning oAaare. In his speseh on 
Mr Ayleesrorth pass

ed over these matters. He did 
even mention the feet that be 
himself the other day a party 

to the promotion of the eperator 
who had charge of that scandalous 
campaign < who mot the fans 
one ■ Hog the machine * totagrsn 
of eoogratolstioo to the enndldata 
frandoleotiy alerted.

TKLDINC.
Whet Mr Ayleesrorth did 

Elgin on th -Masson iras to de
clare that Mr Fiaidiag ie 
going pereecotion because he had 
been obliged to give op 
for Shelburne and Queens, for 
which roostitueney be wee sleeted 
by the corruption of the 
neocy, and because the petitioner 
is oieiming the right to 
the courts that the Finance Min
ister wee personally implicated in 
the eouupt proceedings, Mr. 
Ayleesrorth went eo far as to de
clare that no proof had beee of
fend in court of Mr. Fielding’s 
personal eoaaertios) wilh the of 
fence*. Yet the Minister of Jus
tine knew that the very ground of 
the appeal to the Supreme Court 
of Canada wee the refusal of the 
trial jodgee to hear evidence 
touching Mr. Fielding’» personal 
knowledge of the corrupt pay 
men la ! money. Mr. Aylmworth 
has read the evidence end knows 

i that Mr. Fielding, when 
questioned ee to the amount he 
paid to the Speaker of the Nova 

toward Sbel 
Queen s contests, refused to 

claiming

he ta pleased with the pro
of e government which 

buys for the light-bourn mrvtoe a 
quantity of steel files to 
t century ah a profit to 

of something over 
r mal

GREAT SPHERE FOR A CRIM
INAL LAWYER 

Sir Wilfrid never needed more 
then now e listmgtmhed and re- 
souroeful criminal lawyer to de
fend the various 
He needs one not only for these 
things but to justify the promet 
ion of ofltoieta who have been con
victed of steeling end of 
other frauds.

It ie lovely to have a Minister 
who can one day insist that a 

ant to the Sonday 
BUI utterly destroys its form and 
value, and nine deys later will 
accept the seme amendment

bar with exuberant 
protestions of gratitude to the 
promoter.

The Minister of Joetiee told the 
electors of East Elgin that the 
Opposition party had only two or 
three men in their ranks capable 
of taking charge of e department 
It ie quite certain that there are 
not eo many as that who are cap
able of even attempting to defend 
some of the scandal one 
ion* exposed last session.

NOTES
The minister of donnes and 

eulleagoeeof theTeri Dnsnmimion 
are doing nothin» >0 the way of 
the revision of the cost 
They ere still worrying • ei the 
reeolte of Mr. Fielding’» election 
trial.

Mr. Hyman told the Kigm elec 
tors the other day that with an 
expenditure of eighty million» 
year it wee not »o prising tl 
mandai» shook) arise. How would 
it do to escape the «modal» by 
reducing the expenditure to 
needs of hornet government, as 
the liberal platform suggested t 

The four vacant Setulorahtl 
in the Maritime Provinces are yet 
open to competition.

The commissioner who ie dis
tribute eerip among the Indien» 
hundred» of mitas north of Pi 
Albert, is accompanied by an army 
of scrip speculators, who bay it 
beck from the Indiana while they 
irait

The Woundsoi i rrjpnd public opiaiee, *ed
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•f whisk totktieaeels Bevel Swat to 

ta aad «at blaal to e*ee»fi <t aata| fit w«r»k at pvmam
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that the

of counsel. Mr. Aylmworth may 
regard it as a cam of

a minister claiming a 
the Hoorn ta caked an 
a m were pat to Mr Fielding, 
I when a petitioner sake the 

privilege of proving hie pereonel 
with corrupt 

The country will be 
likely to believe that each par

sed na
if we are ever to have 

fair play in

(Montreal Gamelle.)

Thai Ike country to turning egaiert 
some of tke thing» which have hem 
lovably threat into eotiee ie corner 
Uoa with the Leaner Government1 
administration ie taedbl, illustrate 
in » inmmkrt notable article of the 
Vancouver Proviece, of September A 
The Province ie oae of the hem pepeyx 
ie British Ooiemhie. It H Liberal la 
He tendencies, aed baa taoagh of ie- 
dependeece to point ml where end 
how Liberal» «re doing harm to the 
pen, cause. Some lime a oca c 
vane, am girca to a enrioos re, 

by the hand of 
brother, the L>uke of Coanaogbt, i

to the

Tbit b sweeping, men 
me pert» thee man, will think is 
aided. It me, be excused perhaps 

m the ground that e fnend’s sugar, 
U slow to Inodie. us, when lighted be 
hotter thee that 4 the enemy. No 
ose who has sees os learned (rose 
thorn who were ie the coentr, at the 
time hold, however, that a word 

be withdrawn from the coo- 
ion of what vrrvi m ia the 

Yukon ted whet, to some extent, goes 
oe there yet. The Province snide 

'T«:
" The first ministerial lapse from 

lUtical virtue was peobebly in con
nection with the admiolstrotiou of the 
affairs of the Yukon district. The 

con pa uoa of that region 
during the first years of the rush 
thitherward of gold eeeken made it 
eo easy sod productive field tor the 
operation of corral* poplic officiels. 
It Is sow knows beyond postibilit, <J 
denial that much of the wealth of the 
district which should hare rewarded 
the herd, adventurer» who developed 
ilt resources was distributed among 
ihe lavoriies of lhe Government and 
I bat eo inconsiderable proportion oi il 
found its we, to the federal capital 
The spoliation of the Yukon which 
was accomplished with seek success 
prompted those who bed participated 
ie the plooder to seek other end 
equally raturer in various
parti of the Dominion The time of 
the Northwest Territories es the great 
eat wheat producing country of the 
world and the efforts of the Gorets 
meet it the opportunities

kick there awaited settlers have re 
suite that enormous region being 
very rapidly peopled. The adminis
tration of the Land Depart meet of 
what ere now the new province» of 
Alberta aod Saskatchewan war largely 
conducted ie the interests of specu
lators who had claims upon the con
sideration of the Government. Bui 
apart from these direct assaults upon 
the assets of the people a thoeeaod 
ways of rewarding political service! 
aod of robbing the public were die 

effective by shrewd 
orientera of the 

crown. The history, so tir SS va have 
it, of the incept loo end operation of 
the North Atlantic Trading Company 
is a (sit instance of the methods 
adopted b) piratical politicians 

This, It Is to be remsmbered, Ie the 
modemaetjoe of a friend, wbe hoped 
for ead expected better things from bis 
party a»d who epeaki In censers be
came he wants the evil stopped. It la 
<l

what
who are e<* 
lag of the resells of tee yean ef Liberal 

Th. Province holds 
all the evil It has shaded to 

the aame of #r Wilfrid 
aaealKi Ilia bard to 1er» aa Idol 
from the heart le which It baa 
ewehriaed They an hnaeaslag fewer 
and fewer, however, who agree with the 
views of the Province The head ai a 
party whs eerteawda 
whs have made Ita raeeed of She Lae 

will act strike the 
as being a m 

raprossti. He pished thecsUsa 
the evil that 
»o pa bit# word of bto

aptoef the wrapt ef them. Bale 
of their kind sad they are af hie

Overseas Mail Reaches
Quebec.
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■[BROS.
Ladies’
Showerproof
Coats

Just came to us from 
the makers. L ight, me
dium and dark colors— 
very latest styles and 
perfection in

Quality,
Fit,

Finish and 
Workmanship.

Prices from $8.95 
To $12.00 h.

Stanley Bros

•fOvluffj

’ Z~XPENED a lot of Snappy Neckwear novelties' 
' » V / yesterday—things especially for the up-to-date ’ 

young men who want what's newest. ’

There are too many different kinds to f 
here.

: detaileds to give
descriptions of them here. The loè include four in- ’ 

] ■ hands in broad and narrow widths, puffs, ascots, bows ’ 
and tecks.

One of the novelties—a hook-on ready-tie scarf ‘ 
which it reversible—really two ties in one. Price is, 
only 25 cents, and there are lots of colorings to choone 
from.

Plain colors are very popular in fashionable circles 1popular
in large cities. sterda s lot included a lot of plain ] 
all gold, brown, blue, purple, bottle green and other » 
shades in long four-in-hands. These ere of excellent ' 
quality very dressy and only 40

There are thousands here to choose from ; the 
> , choicest patters from the best neckwear makers in >
, I Canada. We show by far the largest and most com- , 

plete neckwear stock in P. E. Island. Drop in and 1 
see—buy now or later as you like.

‘toffrtta talk. »-|k.»-|W» t to »■**. », t. »*W »,>.»,*

Loo It Out
I AM IN 1

The “ Money Back” Store.

“Quality” Coats. ;
Every coat we show bears the undisputable mark 

of " Quality" writ large on every part. In every par
ticular our showing of ladies’ high-dais jackets m com
pete—without a doubt the finest collection ever shown 
in Charlottetown.

Most styles are shown in but two garments— 
t^>ere * an important item for consideration, for ladies 
who desire exclusiveness and individuality. Elegant 

, Coats Sfi.oo to $25.00.
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WHAT 18 THROWN AWAY
One would suppose from

ladHEerence that onr trade with
♦wtaalia was of an 
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THESE AM ALL RIGHT.
U fine» not worry the Mm 

of Justice that a •10.000 order 1 

petentic.o ie bought at $1 18 a 
pound wlino the largest oonoern 
ht Canada tnanalaeinriug tltoe»

« prepared to sell the aame 
for thirty-five «at*; be » 

tad that thirteen yean’ anp- 
ef mi Mad» of food 

hee#»l far a t*ip starting
j aaref hrifh «0 be relieved by1 gsMffiaafi the tan ten

itoar taffftamot af a

ZCK3 DIED

axel knuaces the 
greet privet* tartanes, to ea toetdibiy
brief period, ha* astoasshed If fc he* 
eot etannad the people When the 

dsn of » party set each ee «sample
m the members of a
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la this elty September Mto. Ua M 
«sf daaghw of Mat red Mrs

BUSINESS.
I am goingto sail Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or tax 

erooat this 601 anywhere from 
60 oente to $1.6a

”1 want your trade."
No doubt you want to save

money/'
H. H. BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.

-FRO

Children’
A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Î8 *•**■ FffrtB $l *t. A specially attractive 
offer to mothers with romping girls to clothe. We 
secured some sixty of tkM ahirte__wni.u i;la »ft
idÆ ** price ^wra so Um-
™ offler them at the remarkably low n»f«a «# «fi». 
They re worth every cent of $iJo or

attractive

i V , evei7 <*«“ of $1.50 or more. Madeof dark myrtle green vicuna cloth «fedmd around, 
•>■** »re plain white, others have double rows 

or cording In panel effect Sires to fit girls of 8 to

prioe,*ad ^ **3- Mul orders should add is cenu for pontage MB

' S206 Ladies' Skirts at $1.08

«pedal at
•t • specially low price.

1 $8*60 Ladies' Skirts at $2.79
fa,g? *k*rt* ^ e^ qodlly Made vicuna. 
Pratqr ytyle, group» of phlting nwrounded prfah in- 
verted box pkits, tab, and fancy buttons, secured at 
* tow figure - quantity is limited. Worth $j 50, 
•P*”* « Tt

PBOWSB BROS., Ltd.
> ta »to> |ta


